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Harmonious degree of internal employee relations directly related to the 
employee's working enthusiasm and team cohesion. Effective employee relations 
management helps to reduce operating costs, improve the competitiveness of 
enterprises, realize the vision of development objectives. 
At present, The Chinese scholars’ discuss about social work intervention for 
enterprise employee relationship management mainly focuses on intervention modes 
and services projects. However, most of these studies are focused on macro-general 
advice and micro-specific skills which both relatively weak for the guidance of 
clinical social work. For this reason, in order to provide services of social work in the 
relevant field with some promotional measures and strategies, this study based on the 
theory of employee relationship management, which combined with specific social 
work service projects to explore social work intervention for enterprise employee 
relationship management. 
In the process of practical study on social work intervention for enterprise 
employee relationship management, based on ‘Expanded Clinical Perspective’ and 
case study, social worker intervene in enterprise employee relationship management 
from interpersonal relationships, communication, motivation and employee 
psychological conditions. Research results show that social work intervention 
promotes communication between employees, increases the degree of harmony of 
staff relations and enhanced staffs’  enterprise identification and belongingness. At 
the same time, the improvement of employee relationship management increases 
business productivity and creates a good social atmosphere. 
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第二节    员工关系管理（ERM）的内涵 
布切利和科瑞斯坦森(1992)认为员工关系管理不是一种事后处理措施，而是
一整套以协调、调整企业内部资本和劳动者之间关系、提高劳动生产率为目的的
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